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EDITORJAL

THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT 0F TH-E TORONTO
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Vie believe tliat the Boardi of Governors oî the Toronto General
Hospital acted wisely iii selecting a medical man to succeed Dr. J. N.E.
Brown, who resignied. WCV ventured to expres. this view in our issue
for May. Vie are glad to be able to record tliat this view lias prevailed.

Withi the choice of Dr. C. K. Clarke, there can be no objection. le
lias hiad long experience in the management of such institutions. H-e lias
tie reputation fromi niany years at the lîead of some one or other of our
asyluins of being able to wvork in harniony with those associated with
him, and to be able to get the best service froin those under his control.

But lie lias also a wvide knowledge of niedical litci'aturc and will bc
able to niake good use of his extensive reacling and observation in his
newv field of 1nbor. I-e lias travelled a good deal and has observed how
public institutions are nîanaged iii other countries. He, therefore, cornes
to his n=~ duticýs wvith a special equipmýent of good qualities.

So far in * bis connection with our public institutions wve can apply
to hini the words of Sarmuel Johnsorn sid of Oliver Goldsmith, 'nihil
erat qutod non tetigit, nihil tctig7it qjiod non or)iaei..

THE STERILIZATION 0F CRIMINALS.

nTe edical profession cannot shut its eyes to the fact t'tat the unfit
procreate their unfortunate class ail too readily. Those oi the higher
grades in society often remain sinîgle tili late in life, or are careful to
linlit the inumber of chlldren to those within tlîeir means of sup-
port and education. Not so with tlîe low, degraded and criminal classes.

In looking around for ways and means of lessening this output of
the objectionable elenient into the stream of hunian life. It has been
found very expensive to find homes and asylums for aIl these. Then,
agaîn, many of tlîem a-e riot of tlic class that coulcl be very readily corn-
mitted to an institution. They can not be taken and throwvn over the

.X"Ta rpeian Rock into the sea, as wvas donc in ancient times.
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